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A Deeper And AlIPervading C
to clean up and make room for advance shipments of Fall Goods that are now coming in almost daily. All new goods arriving during

this cut-pri- ce sale will he sold at cut-price- s. We can only give prices of a few items here: ; v
Men;' $3.00 to $4.00 Shoes, Briscoe & Howell nuke $1.75 and $128. Ladies' Virginia made Snoes $1.50 kind 98c , Ladies' Virpnia nude Shoes $2.00 kind $U9. Ladies' Virginia made Shoes '

$2.25 kind $1.69. Ladies' Virginia made Shoes $3.00 to $3.50 kind $1.93 to $2.28. Men's and Ledies' ittrj Shoes in same proportion. Our cat in Clothing Is even deeper than this, but want of

space forbids prices here. Jost think of good odd Coats worth from $150 to $3.50 being sold for 9Sc nd $1.38. Really the best way is to come and see inst what we are doing and we are sore

your verdict will be tame aa that of the Queen of ShabaThe Half Haa Not Been Told"

MORRIS BROTHE StoreDept.
SHELBY PASTOR RESIGNS.FIXCHOT FIRES ONE.

the Men Who Are to Blame Rev. C. F. Sherrill Resigns Pastorate
on Account of Throat Trouble
Goes to Charlotte.
The Shelby correspondent of The

Charlotte Observer has the follow-
ing:

Rev. Charles F. Sherrill, pastor
of Central Methodist church, has
resigned the pastorate of the church

Do You Know
What This Name
Stands For?

for the Great Forest Fires.
Washington. D. C. Aug. 26. De-

claring that Senator Heyburn, of Ida-

ho, Senator Carter, of Montana, and
Representative Mondell, of Wyoming,
have In effect been fighting on the
side of forest against the general
warfare, Gifford Pinchot, deposed
chief forester, today Issued a state at Shelby to become effective the
ment 'asserting that the property middle of September, at which time

he will move to Charlotte, where helosses, death and sufferings from for
est fires in the Northwest have been

INTERNATIONAL
TAILORING CO.
New York and Chicago

goes to accent the position of dis-

trict manager of The Penn Mutualwholly unnecessary. He paid high
praise to the efforts of the forest Life Insurance Company, with head
service and called attention to the quarters in the city or Charlotte.ChocoMes necessity for further fatalities. He Mr. Sherrill leaves the ministry at

this time on account of his throat
affection, which has been growing

laid the blame for the disastrous
fires at the door of men in Congress
"who have made light of the efforts
of the forest service to prepare itself

worse for several months, and his
physicians advise the course. It Is

to prevent Just such a calamity," he

(J II

Abernethy - Shields Drug Co,

Phone 130 The Rexall Store 217 Realty Building

needless to add that Shelby people
generally, regardless of denominadeclared.
tional affiliations, regret the depart

It stands for the highest
quality made-to-measu- re

clothes sold at the lowest
prices-POSITIVE- LY.

By making the finest clothes
the International built up the
most gigantic tailoring busi-

ness in America and their re-

putation demands that they
shall go on doing so

' Buster Brown's Philosophy. ure of Mr. Sherrill and his estimable
family, for they are universally popResolved, That Tige and I are go

ing to be a terrible, awful good boy ular and highly esteemed in Shelby
Mr. Sherrill Is a brother of MrBeing good pays. It pays right hereThe Gastonia Gazette.

and now. You get all the reward John B. Sherrill, of foncord, and Is
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P. Woods Garland, Jr.,
that's coming to you and you get it a graduate of Randolph Macon ColFit I DAY, SKPTKMBKH 2, 1910.
here as well as hereafter. Today is lege, and was afterwards chaplain of
as much a part of eternity as an that splendid institution. Since he

has served the pastorates at BeauCome to Gastonia next Monday. other day. I'm going to commenceAttorney and Counselor

Office over Torrenc-e-Morri- s Co's.

Main Ave. Gastonia, X. C

fort, Franklin, Lenoir, Newton, and
Shelby, twice, and also as presidingBIRD WITH HUMAN FACE.

elder of the Waynesvllle, Morganton

Insure yourself by getting
your work done by the best
house in the trade "Seeing
is believing". See the all-w-ool

to be happy right now. Why should
I put it off? I don't know anything
about tomorrow. I know that if I
build a house today I will have a
home tomorrow, I know tomorrow
will be the result of today and the

ana sneior aistncts. He was nas--
tor in Shelby when the new MethO'Carpenter & Carpenter

Mount I'll Farmer Discovers Queer

Freak of Nature Could Talk
Better Than a Parrot.

Charlotte Observer.
Mooresville, Aug. 29. Mr. N. P.

dist church was built here, and It
stands as a lasting monument to his fabrics-s- ee the prices-t- ee the styles-S- EE US.next world will be the result of

what we are here; not what we be

Attorneys-at-La- w

DALLAS, X. C.

Office over Bank of Dallas.

energy, zeal and ability. He has
lieve, but what we do. Now what served the church this year most acPlumnier. a DrosDerous farmer of

ceptably. Large congregations haveMount Ulla, was in the city today Full line of Fall Styles and the Newest.you think you ought to do? What-
ever you sow you're going to reap.
It's up to you brother.

attended every service and his memexhibiting a strange freak in the
bership has increased greatly duringshape of a bird with a human face. Fabrics Now on Display. Call and see samplesthe year, and especially haa he badIt was evidently of the owl species.

KINGS MOUNTAIN FTEMS. a strong hold UDOn th vnnne nan--but unlike any that has ever been
pie and they have been put actively jj me take y0ur measure for that Fall Suit.captured in these parts.

For several years along the back to work In the church. The church
and the town would welcome his recreek bottoms in this neighborhood.
turn here next year to serve this R. T. PADGETTMr. Plummer says, people working
charge, but for his decision to leavein the fields were often startled by

The Herald, 1st.
Mr. G. W. .Kendrick was last week

appointed a magistrate in place of
H. P. Allison, deceased, and has
opened his office in the same build-
ing that was occupied by Mr. Alli-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Keller left for

the ministry, temporarily at least.a cry like a human voice, giving sig
All of the progressive movements ofnals of distress, but upon investiga Steam Cleaning and Pressing. : : Phone 222.
the church have always had histion nothing could be found. The
heartiest approval and most earnest

Danville, Va., where they will make and zealous leadership, and he Is a
their future home. Mr. Keller will Your Patronage Solicitedhave charge of the card room of the

forceful and effective preacher, and
a successful and popular pastor, and
leaves this church in fine condition,
and the outlook was never brighter.

bird was captured last Saturday,
having been discovered by Mr. Plum-
mer while crying like an infant, he
having slipped upon it unawares.
The bird would not eat, and while
exhibiting the fowl on the streets,
the human-lik- e thing died In his
arms, crying, "Go-go- ." Its voice
was clear and it could talk plainer
than the ordinary parrot.

Charlotte is to be congratulated up
on the acquisition of this splendid
family. Presiding Elder Scroggs
will fill the vacancy In the church
here until conference in November.

Jones & Timber-lak-e

Attorneys and Counselors

First Floor, Realty Building.
GASTONIA, N. C.

A. L. Buiwinkle
Lawyer

201 Realty Building

GASTONIA, X. C.

W. H. Adams
Notary Public

Office Citizens National Bank.

Dr. T. C. Quickel
Practice Limited to diseases of

KYB, EAIt, XOSE AXD THROAT
Room 214 Realty Building

GASTONIA, N. C.

Lillian J. Atkins
TEACHER OF PIAXO AXD VIOLIN'

Studio 323 E. Franklin ave.
Gastonia, X. C.

Will resume classes September 15th.
A student's orchestra will be or-

ganized. Those desiring to take or-

chestra work can do so regardless
of whether they are members of

either piano or violin classes. Terms
.reasonable and made known on

Come to Gastonia next Monday.

"UNCLE JOE" EXPLODES.

Come to Gastonia next Monday.

A Useful Invention.
Monroe Journal.

We wish to announce that we have just completed

the erection of an up-to-da- te gin plant, consisting of

three 80-sa-w gins, operated by electrical power. It is

located near the Gray Manufacturing Co.'s mill at the
intersection of the Pisgah and Kings Mountain roads
and is well situated for the convenience of the farmers
on these two roads. We have also erected a warehouse
for handling seed and will keep a supply of cotton seed
meal on hand for exchange purposes. This plant; to-

gether with the one situated at bur mill, gives us a total
ginning capacity of 75 bales of cotton per day, conse-

quently we can assure our customers of the promptest
and most efficient service.

Mr. Walter Trawick, a native of
Monroe but who now lives near
Matthews, has Invented a very use-
ful Instrument called a cylinder cal

Dan River Cotton 'Mills.
Mr. W. W. Boyce, Jr., of Rock

Hill, S. C, who has been spending
the summer at Black Mountain, ar-

rived here Friday bringing Capt.
Dilling's horse and buggy through
the country. Capt. Dilling will ar-
rive the latter part of the week.

Mrs. Alice Parker, wife of Mr. W.
T. Parker, manager of the Bonnie
Mill store at this place,, died Tues-
day morning about six o'clock after
a brief Illness, and was buried yes-
terday at Mt. Paran church near
Blacksburg. Mrs. Parker was a
Sepoch before marriage and leaves
two small children besides her hus-
band to mourn her death.

Miss Jessie Smith, daughter of
Mr. S. C. Smith, Kings Mountain
Route 1, was badly burned several
days ago, her clothing having caught
fire from a wash pot. Miss Smith
was severely burned on one side and
her injuries were very painful for
several days, but she is now rapidly
recovering.

Mr. Flay McGinn's, a brother of
Mr. W. H. McGinn's of this place,
had the misfortune of getting his
leg broken below the knee last Fri

culator. Rolls of figures are enclos
ed in a box, and the figures are so
arranged that any numbers can be
calculated at a mere glance. It is
designed for use in calculating time
in cotton mills or elsewhere, for cot
ton buyers, or for any one who needs
rapid calculating. A patent has been
applied for and when obtained the Let Us Gin Your Cotton.
Instrument will' be put on the mar-
ket Those who have seen it pro- - Southern Cotton Gil Companynounee it a valuable Invention.-Mr- .

A Few Characteristic Utterances
About His Enemies.

The New York World prints the
following from recent utterances of
Speaker Cannon:

"God hates a coward and I intend
to die with my boots on."

"When the end comes no one will
be able to say I was a quitter."

"Insurgency Is an incident and
some small men like to be the sub-
ject of an Incident."

"An insurgent politician is usual-
ly one who did not amount to much
when his party and country needed
men."

"Kansas is afflicted with Insanity
once every 10 years but soon gets
over it. Just now Kansas has

"All this talk about President Taft
seeking to force me to retire is bosh.
The last Congress gave him all he
asked for and he is grateful for it."

"My Ananias Club makes Roose-
velt's look like a Wednesday night
prayer-meetin- g at a fashionable
church on a summer night, compar-
ed with the human race."

"Beverldge would make an idle
peacock with Just the addlUon of a
few feathers."

'Anyway no man or set of men
can drive me out of the Republican
party or keep me from fighting Its
battles."

Gastonia, N. C '
Traywlck has worked in cotton mills
and saw the need of such a thing for
counting time of workmen. Mr. J.
H. Benton and others are Interested
In . the patent and will work with
Mr." Traywlck In getting it on the

day at Crouse, Lincoln county. Mr. McNinch's Idea Canned One.
Wilmington Star. " '

T,he Hon. S. S. McNInch, Republi

McGinn's was driving a four-hor- se

team, hauling a load of logs, when
on account of logs falling, he at-
tempted to Jump from the wagon,

market , can nominee for congress in tna
Charlotte district, Is supporting Aid--

one log falling on his leg mashing J Goes to Asherille. rlchlam and urging the 'voters ot the
. Mr. R. E. Currence, who has had
charge of the department of collec

ninth district to vete for a high pro-

tective tariff. The people of that
district probably are aware that the

it in such a manner that amputation
was necessary. This was done by
Dra. Crowell and" Hoover and from
the last reports, young McQinnls Is
getting along nicely. .

Mr. W. L. Balthis returned
Tuesday night from Baltimore.

Mrs. A. E. McLurd. Miss Carrie
McLurd and Mrs. J. W. Delllnger
csoe over from Stanley yesterday
to spend some time with Mr. E. O.
McLurd.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Reddish
returned yesterday from Morganton,
where they spent the month of Au-

gust on their vacation. Regular ser-Tic- es

at the .First Baptist church
will be resumed Sunday.

-- Miss Joli Calloway left thla
Horning for Madison, Ga., where she
goes to resume her: duties as a
member of the faculty of the city

ign school, which begins the work
of the fall term' next Monday.

tions at the First National Bank In
McNIncn Idea on the question : is

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
: Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of William. S. Llneber-be-r,

deceased, late of Gaston county.
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said' deceased . to exhibit
them to the undersigned at his horns
hear Dallas. Oaston county, North
Carolina, on or before the

2nd Day . of September, 1911, .

or this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery. All persons In-

debted to said estate ; will - pleas
make Immediate payment '

.This the 2nd day of September,
1110.

CHARLIE E. LiNEBERGER,
S21 c 4w. , .

. Administrator.

mis city tor several years, Has ac
'canned. Republican Insurgentscepted a position with the American

National Bank at Asbevllle, and will
leave In a few days to enter upon

all over the country hare found that
out and certainly the common sense
people in the ninth district. have alhis new work. Mr. Alex Blggers, of

York county. South Carolina, Is now

CARD OF THANK8.
X wish to sincerely thank my rela-

tive, friends and neighbors for their
kindness during the sickness . and
death of my husband and compan-
ion. .

' MRS. W. R. MOTON. '

filling Mr. Currenee'a former posi
so caught on to the fact. It certain-
ly would be a good joke on them If
they permit a man of McXinch's cal-
iber to persuade them tl at what
they want Is nlentv of Alirichism.

tion at the First National.

Come to Gastoai next Honda. Gome to Gastonia next Monday. ......


